
 

 

 

 

 

Dear SCA Family and Friends, 

SCA is fulfilling its mission statement to equip students daily to be well educated, equipped with a 

biblical worldview and to exhibit a heart for Christ. How do we know this? Here are a few examples:  

1) We can look at the SCA Class of 2015 to see: Of these 39 graduates, 8 are pursuing careers in the 

medical field whether it be medical doctors and researchers, nurse, physician’s assistant, or 
veterinarian. There are 3 successful small business owners, and a highly recruited college graduate 
working at Boeing after completing an internship in Texas. One who graduated in Motion Design from 

The Savannah College of Art and Design, with its rigorous curriculum, is working in Idaho.  There are 
teachers in the classroom impacting our next generation and those in graduate school for advanced 
education to pursue their goals. 

2) In this same class let us also look at where they are using their gifts and talents for the Lord: 

working with youth/college and career at their church, leading a small community group or using 
their vocational skills to share Christ in their relationships with coworkers and neighbors, these 
stories are not random. As I sat down to talk with our graduate who moved to Idaho, he said one of 

his most important factors as he was pursued for employment was to find a church community 
similar to the one he had in Savannah.  

Spartanburg Christian Academy played a role in these success stories. Your eternal investment in 
Spartanburg Christian Academy means you can also play an important role in the success of our 
students now and in the years to come. Join me in giving to this wonderful ministry and be a part of 
equipping the next generation to impact the world for Christ.   

Annual Fund Levels 

Shield    Up to $100 
Sword   $101-$500 
Armor    $501-$1000 
Warrior   $1001-4999 

        E3   $5000 and up 

 
An easy way to give your tax deductible contribution is online at http://scawarriors.org/give/.  This 
link provides options of giving online or printing and sending in the donation form with a check mailed 
to  
Spartanburg Christian Academy 8740 Asheville Highway   Spartanburg, SC 29316. You may also scan 

the QR code below from your phone to take you to the online giving site.   

Other Ways to Give to Spartanburg Christian Academy: 
South Carolina Christian Foundation: Donations may be made in many different ways, including but not limited 
to cash, appreciated stock, real estate, etc. (P.O. Box 2397 Spartanburg, SC 29304; 864-949-5800; 

www.sccfonline.org ) 
The Spartanburg County Foundation: Donations may be made in many different ways, including but not limited 
to cash, appreciated stock, real estate, etc. (424 E. Kennedy Street, Spartanburg, SC 29302; 864-582-0138; 

www.spcf.org)  

 
Thank you for considering investing in our students this holiday and end of year season. 

Merry Christmas! 

Krisila N. Foster 

Director of Advancement, Marketing, and Enrollment 

Kfoster@fbns.org 


